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1
Jason Lucas-legendary Fishing Editor of Sports Afield Magaiine-ftmak How To

CATCH MORE BASS and
BIGGER BASS

...Return to the Dock Loaded with Bass-Even on Days Other
Fishermen Keep Coming Back "Skunked"

How would you like the inside tips, the know-how tricks, the quick, simple
techniques that meanmorebassmoreoften, more sporting fun from each
bass caught, more sure fishing pleasure every day of your fishing life?

How would you like down to earth, practical plain word man to man
answers for just about any bass situation you may ever encounter?

How would youlike thekind of brass tacks information which mustlead
to your catching more fish?

"Miraculous" Catches From

Knowledge of Bass and Their Ways

Reports keep coming in of astonishing
increases in catches caused by fishermen
simply following the tips of Jason Lucas.
Of veteran fishermen getting bass of a
size and in numbers that before seemed
impossible. Of beginners learning more
of the fine points of the game in one
season than some old timers learn in 50.

How would you like to know the right
method that brought a phenomenal catch
in the spot where the wrong method with
the same lure failed to produce even a
weak strike? Or what to do in the boat
before even starling to fish to jump your
fish catching chances?

The Secret is Fishing
Science Made Simple

How would you like easy and simple
scientific thermo-dynamic tricks to keep
from fishing where no fish can possibly
exist... and to learn where and when
summer fishing is most likely to be profit
able .. . and at worst why not to expect
good fishing during summer in a certain

How would you like to glance at the
countryside and have a pretty good idea
of the kind of fishing to expect in the
nearest lake.

Or how about tricks with pork rind
which, as far as Jason knows, have never
been described by anybody else — or
tricks Jason uses to play a fish .. so that
you LAND FAR MORE STRIKES than
you ever did before.

Or, the kind of retrieve which causes
a bass to hook himself? And the retrieve
that seems to work on the bottom if any
thing will, discovered by Jason Lucas by
accident many years ago? Even he can
not explain why it is so deadly at many
times, especially to lunkers.

How would you like Jason Lucas con
stantly by your side with just the advice
you need when you need it? All this is
now possible because the secrets of Jason
Lucas are now available in book form.

Jason Lucas Never Stops Telling You
More Secrets How to Catch More Bass

Here are peculiar tricks of late fall,
spring and summer fishing. Here's a way
to locate groups of large lunkers. Here's
advice on lures that are deadly at one
time of year and are useless at others,
and when those times are.

Here's what to do when a bass rushes
your lure like a downcoming express
train and what to do when he rises so
slowly It looks like movies in slow motion.

Here's a kind of trick that in certain
kmds of water always lands more fish
... with a new pleasure... a satisfaction
from fishmg you've never known before.

How would you like to find a small
good spot not bigger than your bathroom
floor in tfie middle of a barren stretch of
water but where you pull bass after bass
out of your spot of water... while nearby
your buddies catch nothing all day long.

The trick is the fish-locating method
of Jason Lucas, that quickly tells you the
truth about fishingconditionsin a strange
lake and how to findthe bestparts of the

lake instead of wasting half or even !>it
your time on water unlikely to contain

bass whatsoever as many fishermen
it's all here.. .where small mouths -.r,

and large mouths rarely are wh
largemouth are probably notfeeding , !
can t be tempted with any lure wh
bass mainly stay during the firk" part of
the fishmg season and where th^v
when many more anglers than thev
fer are out... even where to trv lo « j
the old grandaddy lunkers in a h-irdfi1
ing lake... or evenhow you ma'v^, ""
a comparatively poor lake tofurnish v"''®
superbly good fishing. " Vou

Jason Lucas' fish-finding method is
simple anyone can do it easily tht. e
time he tries it... and sometimes turn n '
an astonishing number of lunkercl.,, "P
a completely "fished-out" lake

Here's Jason's way.. -whr^C, ,
cover places where the big qm? f
quently congregate probablv |7,,„ •'®"nobody else ...to find thifex'act spof
nexttime even years later. ^

TakesMystery Out
Of Buying Equipment

Do you spin cast? Use an ooen f=
Acasting reel? Or are yoiTrflv I""?®''
man? Or, finally, are you notq,L
what method will work best

Jason Lucas frankly and bln^n"'
vises on the special equipmen f^"^
situation, and the simple bal>
menton which 95% of all bass a ^1"'?-
sistently caught...what give.:
with each bass hooked. ^Port

Warns you against the kind r,f .
in which fishermen have prart?
chance against the fish.. vet , ^ "o
misledto buy. ' ' ' often

He gives you the truth ac k
about the right rod, reel and >t
each type of fishing situation ann® for
vidual fisherman. He tells nfVi. "idi-
reel that failed in Europe 60 v °f
yet is successful here... and whv ^ ®8o
ally worksfor some people actu-

Here's how to buy tackle anri
vice from "green" clerks...or bp-"'
into buying items that aren't e n-® '®'ked

He tells you about the
that costs alot less than others^
many experts prefer for practiC^
purposes. '""'=31 fishing

IfYour Time And Monev A,
NotUnlimited Why No» i ®

The Help Of Jason

n?ln^hMaclle\Te?k Jifav t'''°« «quibut that you should nor buV '̂ l^you
He warns you about the

Hetells you why reek
as 'made esoeci-jiN, I acJvt^rf
of line perK'fi
d-fferent type of line anil

He describes the fanUo it

and different type'ihey fe^f
'' art;.
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ne^ Tncks of testing hook sha^-
hookl ^
in ®^ color almostnever seen
men ^ so drab and ugly thatnot many

water !i" T®' " sets bass at a certain
Jisrv nothing else will.--,

youf? tells you what to put m
tion'! J• unexepected situa-
it shnnM® u'^ader and how lonS
vises ""d how totaper it. He ad-
afte? fo "sy.-to-catch kind of fish to go
rei-,^™ ^ and types to use. He
shouiH"]," '̂̂ which equipment you
and ,1^, S"*.® ''y personal preference
else. I^son or anyone
fly""f.'̂ "?e one simple rule of correct

Usuan°y"itV""' ba«Of -i „ . only way) to catchoass
durinci'h" ™rth considering
the avU = snmnier... yet whichfisherman rarely emplo)^"

A Sefets Only the Beginning
One o'jf'?'? ®?hapter of muskie tips ••-
secre°s tips •••another on waUeye
^or 5un"fiVh°"® chapter just on fly ?stan8for crappJ^j-'' and one just on spinning
color'̂ frn,^ '̂ ason Lucas' theories aboutand the?r ^"1^ of observation of ^
With sciem- to colors and talK
ofcolor ® 'hepractical applica""®

Here =° "hatching more fish. j
IP kndw =
?'aerams "'®'"'Vwire
leaders V '' and how to use *

And';t"''P,® and swivels. ,neri-
ence of J, " written from the '"Jlj
"^ersa ^^ars' sport on strea

ON^baSS FISHlNGisP«^®d
'̂ f.?;mation on rods, '>

:onal van^••eels,
With

fresh Water°fishi"°'

May '^"eld Readers ,
Franvi 0" ^asis Be\o^
ON ^ould like to get
Afield the hands of niore SP°,sbeen ar^an And for this reason '

on 'hatyou may acc P
for ^ i nwhO^'{<=chnfqu|f°n- Use the tips, ''"fjasoo

Lucas. Thef,®^ suggestions ot ^ore
ass, far k- Vou don't catch faf

"^ore fi^K '"fser bass, more often-

Famous For His
Fishing Techniques

The Isieniary fisMnj exploits of Jason
Lucas li"" Afield's angling
editor sowidely acknowleilged as being
America's ablest fresh water angler.

But more important than catching a
36-111 ki"! sail""" "" ' sewing thread...
soending 3,01)11 lioafs 'ishine and study,
ire fishing in' sinele year... or fishing
nraotically e»efy stretch of fish-inhab-
jleil water in North America is some,
thing else.

It is Jason's friendly, sincere and
heloful way of counseling even starter
(ishermen tocatch more and bigger bass
han they ever caught intheir life before,
letter after letter from those follow,

inj his "ports that Jason Lucas
has again and again helped th2m get
„ore and larger hass than previously

'''because his methods really lead to
getting many bass... more bass... larger
Mjs . more sport from those you do
Set Anil because in his classic, LUCASL BASS, he reveals a good deal about
nshing many other kinds of fish, his
hooK is considered unquestionably the
most scientific contribution yetto Amer.
lean fishioB literature.

That's why arrangements have now
heen made for Sports Afield readers to
accept LUCAS ON BASS on a remarkable
sii monlh trial basis as described below.

SendNO Money Now!

u neverbefore, there is no cost. Other-
S. i^ is only "^a" anything be
fairer?

Edition Running Out
FirstComeFirst Served

T< hasbeen arranged for Sports Afield„ "tos to accept LUCAS ON BASS
SJIhTnG at NO RISK for SIX
months to try out the fishing secrets
f Tison Lucas fora full fishing season.
Rut the present edition is runningout.

Tt's first come, first served so act today.of whatever type yo" S° ""''̂ AZING six month TRIAL
SP.AF-5

Send No Money! W'*"'A|,pON TODAlfi •;

Jason I 11^^^ not cau _^nirn

more^fishinTf""' ' Full Money-Back Guarantee,^ter 6 months!
I can

nclose $6 n°'̂ '
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